
Quiz July 2012

Round I Pot Luck

hWhat does the Devil make work for
/1.. What is another name for a CavyA Who Founded the Methodist Movement

::/( What word relates to Enya,The Wombles and 5.W~.;j- l1)~ cpnneet.c"" ~
. V ezuela rl'. 'I< I¥s", f.l."p."

g ore. W~ j(-1"V c.. . ri¥i::.H." What is the collective name for a group of Foxes '" B /1." "'CGv,G1IN
,." Which building plan did Prince Charles describe as a 'f<. 'I,..".,,)...,I-l'lE'

Monstrous Carbuncle

.~rom what plant is Unen obtained7~Jewish Special day Yom Kipper is known as
./WhatYJ. Who said I want to be the white mans brother not his

. Brother-in-law

Round 2 GeographyI The Ancient City of Troy is in which modem day

I Country
Which is the only US state not to have a straight line in its borders?

»Where in India is the Golden temple centre of Sik religon
/<./ In which County is Woburn Abbeyr In which continent is the Gobi desert
/ On a map what are lines called that join places of equal

_/ Height
,;;r What is the largest State in the USAV What is the highest point in England
7./ Where in China is the forbidden cityY Which tree appears on the flag of Lebannon?



./ Round 3 Art & Literature

~o wrote Winnie The Pooh
~o said 'I have nothing to declare but my genius?~~Shakespeare play who killed Desdemona

Ua Rudyard Kipling book what was Rikki.Tikki.Tavi
~ .JNho painted Water Lilieson numerous occasions
~...,>Vhat was the building that now houses the Tate Modem

~

. t ch~racter in ~lice .in Wonderland fades until
. Nothing ISleft but hiSgnn4/What nationality was Rembrandt

~

' a fairy story a queen _hasto guess ~e name of a
. ittJe man or lose her child What was the mans name

Founded in Washington DC which monthly mag
. Provides the annchair traveller with vivid articles

And pictures on Geographical. Anthropological
& Exploration

Round 4 Escalator

.~ IPoint The 'resonant' cavity magnetron was invented by lohn Randall and Harry Boot in
19~ ;~r University of Binningham. England and produces the very short wave radio waves needed to
develop centimeter band radar sets. What spin of technology of this research are we all familiar with today.

~. 2 Points local Football. What was the real names of Smash and Grab /-

~r 3 Points Name the Three countries having both an Atlantic and a Mediterranean coast.
FrL ~ain and Morocco

What 4 instruments make up a traditional string quartet!



Round 5 TV & Film

Aw many Desperate Housewives are there',1~ created the series Prime Suspect
~hich actor played the father in the movie \. S'
~ /Nannie McFee
A )'Yhich actor played the lead in the film The Aviator
£"~ch movie sequel had the subtitle 'Judgement day
~ere did Wallace and Gromit visit on a grand day out
./7.)Nhat was the name. of the prison in Porridge
/~o wrote the Inspector Morse Novels,
'v'I': Which TV series is set @ William McKtnley -

High School

I~hat was the name of the Neighbours character
)i' ~~yed by Kylie Minogue

. Round 6 Science & Nature

hiCh tenn means that material can be decomposed by
, _ .l'latuml means

#~hat term is used for one-billionth ofa second
/.1'. ~hich planet other than Venus does not have a moon
~What colour pigment comes from Cuttlefish
.Y. '>yhich element has the symbol P
KAhat metal is an alloy of copper & Zinc
'/ /rom which flower is Digitalis obtained
)V./,W)IO or what lives in a holt
/' ~hat is a dactylogram
~ How is the chaparral cock, a ground cuckoo native of Mexico, better known?



J

/' Round 7 History

/ )VIlo ordered the execution of Mary Queen of Scots
]/. W)1atking would have been blown up if the gun powder
, fiot had been successful
/ Wl}owas queen of England for 9 days before being
r ftecuted

~

. charge of the light brigade was in which battle
Who was the first man to walk on all five continets

f."Avh0's first victim was Mary Ann Nicols
?~what century was tea first brought to Europe

~

. 0 was the king of France @thetimeoftherevolution
. n what day in 1066 was William the Conqueror crowned
. What was the.lst hum~ i~~ention tha! brokc the~nd barrier?

Rkund rt

jjhiCh Rugby Union full back retired 1991 with a career
/ total of 93 caps for France

~

o won this years Grand National

~

t is the surname of the rugby payers
ony & Rory

. Curtly Ambrose played Cricket for which
/ / County between 1989 and 1996
/ In Formula I racing what does a waved White flag signal

4hat is the lowest weight in Olympic boxing
;r:~. V'jWhat sport would you see played at Hurlingham

And Cowdray park

/1hatfootball manager modestly called his autobiography
'Anatomy of a winner'

.( Ari 1999 Thiery Henri joined Arsenal from which club
)0. In Rugby what is the name given to a forward on either

end of the front row of a serum

Tie Break

Who wrote the book Tom Sawyer Marlc Twa;n
In Which ocean are the Windward Islands Atlantic


